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1. That the artillery and cavalry be;ministration, I am constrained to lay specialTTocpltal for Insane road. .... 06

Normal Eouowmeoi runu..... .
Normal Interest Fund i
Knrmal Ijirarv Fund Si

mnstored out as umU3 and expensive ap-
pendage.

2. That the strength of the companies be
increased to conform with the new tactics,
and that ca-- h company have a maximum of

Ktate Library Fund .7 AGEL (

emphasis for tho necessity or a tuorougn re-

form in the management of the public insti-

tutions of the state. Particularly is this
true with regard to the extravagant, and, in
some instances, dishonest expenditure of the
funds provided for the maintenance of those
institutions. While the most flagrant in

0Uuveraitvubrary runa.... z.wn w

one huiKlred e&hstcd men.

Do flot Fail to See
Our Overcoats

t G.OO, jO.OOapd 012.
goodqf

i'l '
I:

covrnxoB botds message.

Condition or Afflalr A Viewed by
tho Retiring Executive.

By wise provision of the constitution, It
Is the duty of the executive to furnish to the
legislature et the opening of each fession, au
account of hit stewardship , and a state-

ment of the condition of the state's affairs,
with such recommendation as will, In hi
judgment, bent promote the welfare of thf
Ktate and the public oci

Wwto i'lna&cea.
That which, in my judgment, is at this

f f

l:racker 6c

stance of this has been revealed la Uie con-

duct of the hospital for the insane at Lin-

coln, and for which the former superinten-
dent, s asd should be heid liable, I am en-

tirely satisfied that a like condition has here-
tofore existed in connection with other insti a.

rcnwumib owjjm I uiiu...., -
Saline Fund 8, W0 82

Warehouse Inspection W

Total balance to funds ,..$1,181,085 83

The receipts, amounting to $3,982,876.11,
were derived from various sources, viz:
state taxes retired 82.SS4.97S 2S

From count to fur care of inxana ya.rm II

rnncipal on school UuuU solil teA.Oea 37

iMtftvst and rental on scho4 lands... 6yc,ssy OS

1'rincipal on university lands sold . . 8.150 00

'rinciial on agricultural lands sold.. 16,90.1 XI

Liferent and reuua on university
lands S139 87

Iiitermt and rental on agricultural
college lands sold M,41 9S

b'luwsl laud

25c i
They CANNpT monert bottles 50dBE EQUALLED for the

Elsewhere.

tutions.
I mav recall to yon the circumstances which

led to the investigation and exposure of tho

unsatisfactory condition of affairs which
had prevailed at tho Lincoln institute. With

period of most concern to the state, is the ron--
V . : m . '. 1.'.- .- Un 4t

A cheese Vtime in a long period of years the state treas-
ury is depleted to the extent that the cur-re- nt

obligations of the state cannot be met; lySOc. '!

l'ubllo Education.
The report of the Commissioner of public

lands and btuMicgs, w far as it relate to
educational lands aud funds, presents some
matters w hW-- should be a source of pride
and satisfaction to every citizen of the
state. Tabulated statements show that Ne-
braska has had granted to it for educational
purposes a total of 2,iW,415 acres of land
of which amount 7.'t4.!04 are common
school lands. Of the total amount title is
yet vested in the state to 2,42,704 acres; of
this amount 573,39 acres are nnder stale
contract: 1.4'i2,07 aro under leased con-

tract, and 445,007 acres are neither leased
nor sold.

The report further shows that there is
now invested in tho United States, bonds,
state securities and registered county bonds
belonging to tho permanent school fund, the
sum of SJ,525,872.:i5, and cash in the state
treasury amounting to KJ0,iJ'.lS.39; making
a total of $3,016,270.(4. An increase in the
permanent school fund during tho last two
years of i270,'J03.53.

Tho common school lands now under leaso
produce an annual rental of iX710.08.

Ii) Mei)s ai)d poi)'s SlJlTS
a view to an honest and economic adminis-
tration of the affairs of that institution, 1 in-

stituted a system of comparative statements
between a given numler ,of months under
the present administration aud a like period
under nreooodinz managements, and found

ia:.T..:. ssoo oo
11 for 65,nLMnMit and rental oq normal

and tho state warrants are thus bearing
terest and causing greatly increased running
expenses through interest diarees, necessita-
ting an increase in taxation. The lost legis-tur- e

trreaUv increased the appropriations for

, lands H.5M4!
Principal on Saline lands sold Mi Hi

Intwt-K- t charged county treasurers.. &J (H for Winter wear we will show you the best values to rsuch an enormous difference as could not be
tmade tl-05-

.l

iff
Intan-x- t on United KLuteS and county ascrilied to parsimony. Ho pronouncedthe eonduotof the affairs of state,buttiiadeno be had. Come and see them at thebonds SI was this difference in the matter of supplie u eat or ,'Drovision for an Increased levy to meet toe consumed, (being about Ai Tier cent loss.Miscellaneous sources, Including

transfers . 852,918 85 i .1that 1 became convinced that thoro had been
dishonesty connected with the transactions o(

additional expense. The general fund in the
state treasury Dec., 192, shows a balance of
$ia,ft33.0.r; against which sum outstanding
registered warrants have been called for

$8,tf.K- 11

to H.401, tlw former management; and ou the 2!tb GJobe GJothipg House,
Cor O apd lOth St,day of September. 1SJ!1 I called upon the: 1

h St. Llnjcsfr1

piboard of public lands and buildings to make
a thorough investigation 01 ciiarges w&tcn$2,2; i.ClG SI

: Total receipts
The disbursements, amounting

0.3S.&, were made as follows :

General fund warrants
redeemed

Appropriations of 1H87

and prior $ 1S7.9S7 CH

Aupi opriations of jss. OS

" 111. 1.8HU.147 U)

Temporary school fund varrahls
reilmnied . .

Teinxrary nohool, principal and in--.

. payment. The appropriations of the last log'
islature were:
General Fund $2,237,780 ffl

, Hospital for lusane Fund 426,490 00 )

Normal School lulerest t

Fund 89,500 00

Totiil for iclilrh fleneral

This, with the nnnw.l interest and unpaid
principal on said contracts amounts to
$230, 170. 11. which with tho added interest

fiPFRf

had been mado at a public ineetiug by E. 0.
ltewick, esq.

The investigation which followed developed
such a state of affairs as warranted an in-

vestigation by tho grand jury, with the re-

sult that a number of criminal indictments
were found, with which tho courts have yet

Fund was rwponuil)l fJ,C33,730 CJ
borrow

1,33;,402 )

i.m 7S BEST WESTERN COAL 00R SPECIALTY.
rs on hi; TjKJ,0! 34

Deduct amounts paid
from:

Hospital for Insane Fund f 133,940 W
Normal Bcbool Interest

Fund 10,290 00

amounting to So,542.dl makes a lunu or
fcCS5, 428.50 to lie annually apportioned to the
rchool districts of the stato in addition to
the revenue derived from the investment of
the permanent school fund on the state
treasury.

This is a magnificent showing for the
educational advantages of our state, and
reflects great credit upon those founders of
our statu who in tho early days --conserved

143,835 90 TAEMEES' ALLIANCES, SCHOOL BOAEDS AUD CLUB'? ll
47,320 00 LASof General

leresi on nouns
Capitol building fund
Warrants redeemed appr

1H7 $i(i.m S7
Trnnsferrei to gvn'l fund. . 87.7HI 07
Institute for fei'l'le minded fund. .. 1 1

Appropriations of 1HK7....$ l.Ml ft)
'KX,.... 88.fti4 13

" "1HU1..... 7.454,1'!
Live stock indemnity fund warrants

redeemed ,
State library fund warrants red'md

Liability
Fund.. ?,550,514 71

save money by buying their

Coal Direct by the Car Load.

Write for Prices.
.temporary univers ity timd, war

ranis redeemed... i
University library, vurranls red'md

ormul in st tuna
Normal libr'y "

its ?ehool interests.
Tho honorable commissioner also calls

attention to tho imperfect and ambiguous
laws regulating tho procuring of right of
way over state lands by irrigation com-

panies, which I consider especially worthy
of your attention.

The state superintendent of public in-

struction iu his report, also deals with some
subejets relative to public education which
1 consider worthy of your consideration.

1. The equalization so far as possible, of
school taxation iu tho various districts of
the state.

2. Legislation requiring a uniform course

to deal.
Corroborative of my opinion that the state

institutions may he conducted more econom-

ically than hus been tho custom, I cite you
tho following showing from the official re-

port of the superintendent of the hospital
lor Insauo at Liucoln, a comparative state-
ment of expenditures from March 'Jl, lo'.H, to
November 30, lh'J2:

Comparative Statement.
1851. ISM!..

Employes' Waffes $18,433 510,790 30
Hoard and nothing 2,H19 11) 20.li.7J9)
Fuel and Light 11,419 J 5.745 CO

Kurniture 8,38177 5212.5

Drugs, Uoiilfs & Instruments '.Ki4 SM 7:il 44
Incidental Kxicnses 1,022 71 1.444 18

ltetuniiiiR or Pat ients 2'i-- 2S 3V 74

Amusements S55M ..WW
Paints and Oils Wi 00

Stationery, etc 437 US SOU 2.5

Far:ji Implements 418 25

TeleRraph und Telephone. . . 150 NS

Fruiv'hl aud Kxpress t'.W 95 5 77

Kepairsaud Unproveuieuts. 3,li21 00 l,V,iVJ

$tS5,SS5 01 $49,947 63

Tohd amount expended ISilt $05,585 01

Total amount expended 1892 49,917 53

Hosjit'l lns.1110 " j

The general assessment roll will averago
tlW,(KXi,(HK).00 annually, and for two years,

( fiO,000,000.00. The limit of the levy lsflvo
(5) mills, the total revenue thus derived, if
every dollar was collected, (though on an

; nvcracn but 9!) per cent, is,) would amount
to but $l,S(Ki,(HX.Wl, showing a deflcioncy for

; tho two years of 750,000.00.
In compliance with the act amending sec-

tion 3, chapter Wt, of 1887, reluting to rcgis-- t
ration of warrants, which act was approved

April ti, 18U1, tho state treasury began tho
registration of warrants August 1, WJ1 ; and
from tho report of the statu treasurer, I llmi
that from that date to November 80, lS'.fJ
there, was registered for payment in regular
onler as presented, warrants on lli'o genenil

binkinelunu.
bonus k

1615 Curtis St., Denver. Colo.Wholesale Ccal Dealers

8.37S 07
11,857 ta

sio.ira 04
X.Ntirt 97

10,?.i0 00
1,HJ 07

l!U,91j 8i

71,8f3 70

313,000 00

SM 31

8 61

19 08

84,137 33

1,150 39

GO.OCO 00

WW l

3.000 00

ia,iai 00

"propi the Saw to tbcHuifdipg "Direct.

rermauent schoc fund, bonds pur-
chased J.

renitontiary fu'ad, trausferred to
sinking fund.

Koruiul building fund, transferred
to gen'l fund

Bonds fund, tnuisf erred to sinking
fund L ;

Reform school vniilding fund, traus-
ferred to geu' l fund

Saline land stock vai-d- s fund, traus

fund to the amount ol fi,71K,S.iti.a. Ut tins
lattor amount tfl,l!0,("- -. ill has lxnm called;

of study for district schools.
3. Legislation making the boundaries of

government townships the school district
line with a board of trustees for each with
the power to make necessary provision for
the educational needs of tho youth of the
district, and tho bringing of such boards

Farmers Alliance Men Please take Notice.
Complete Bills for Houses and Barns a Specialty.
Write us for Delivered Prices.

inrr-TT- h.

J. T. JOHNSON.

H. C. KB i SO.
Y HOLES ALE
AND
RETAIL

leaving a registered iii(lelitKliioss ngainst uio
lieral fund or fcuJi.asa.M drawing per ferred to gen1 fund

University U. S., land endowment,
paid to board? of regents

lit interest per annum. The average period
F GOlVSPANYi OffictlCOl 0 SI. Lincoln. Neb"warrant rims payment is about ten J OH M SON UUTVIGin Ht cli goo ocmnty treasurers by

auditor, trannfd to mnn'g fund..
fitato rclii-- f fnuil, ins'ton bonds
l'Drui'nt Saline fund, bonds purchal

Vuing oblig.-i- i mn, there was paid during ALLEN ROOT, SlO(-- k Agent, N'pbrKska State J. W. Williams,
Farmers' Allliince. OBice and lunanclal M'gr. Catllcsak'man.lixtoen montiis 01 1110 poriou nanieu

lo, interest 011 general fund warrants
jned tho sum ol f,M.. la. itis plain,
lore, that tho state indebtedness is in--

Total dlshurviements $4,401,033 3H

Moneys I'Ald In by the Governor.
Tho folfiwinjr are tho different sums of

money receive!!, by mo and paid into tho
kig In a decidedly unsatisfactory nmn- - SHIP YOUR OWN STOCK.

ALLEN ROOT AID OOPASW,id I would tlureforu recomiuond to
Viornblo body, tho increasing of tho statu treasury, tb is evident by receipts 011

file:ly, now llxed at ft limit ot live (&)

Uevcn (T) mills. I do this in the S 101 COF.xtradition and nfWr fees..
May 0, ltWl. Paid stito treas- -It the state should raise a revenue to LIVE STOCK COMMISSION

Amount saved in nine months J15,GS7 4S

Other Institutions.
I may nl-;- add that tho report of tho,

superintendent of the asylum for chronic
insane, at Hastings, with au average increase
of twenty patients, makes a comparative
showing for a period of ten months of a sav-

ing of S7.O71.O0; and a comparative state-
ment for six mouths shows ft saving of

at tho hospital for insane, at Norfolk.
For a period of ci;;ht months, with an in-

creased number of inmates of twenty-fiv- e

per cent, there is a saving shown at the
soldiers' aud sailors' home, at Grand Island,
of 5,(XlO.

From tho facts and figures thus brought to

my attention by tho officials in charge of
those institutions, whom 1 have lieen per-
mitted to appoint, lam convinced that tho
said institutions can lx conducted in their
running expenses, exclusive of salaries, for
about sixty-si- x per cent of tho amount here-
tofore consumed. And, in this connection, I
would further call your attention to the
fact that there aro a number of stato institu--

into closer relations with tno county aud
btate superintendents.

Stnto University.
The report of tho board of regents of tho

state university makes a particularly grati-
fying showing. The growth of the univer-
sity during the last biennial period h:is been
phenomenal. The attendance has more than
doubled; tho present enrollment being nine
hundred and Ui'ty-seve- ti (i)57). This regis-
tration represents twenty states basides Ne-

braska, aud sixty-fo- ur Nebraska counties.
Tho close connection of tho university with
the public school system is shown by the
fact that three hundred and eighty-seve- n

(W7) pupils come from public high schools
and three hundred and fifteen (315) froin
public schools. Tho advanced standing of
the university and its strong hold upon all
who are seeking the best facilities for higher
education is niuuu'csted by the fact that one
hundred and twenty-flv- o (125) of the students
com? from other colleges and universities,
largely within this state. That it is minister-iu- g

na helpful way to the great mass of
neonlo of the state and not to any preferred

timeet tho deficiency and discharge
ptodhess us is bearing a hi" 11 'ttto 01

South Omaha, Neb., Room 220 Exchange Building. V414,051 54

urtT . $ 33 00
Oct. 13, 1SC1. Paid statu treas-

urer i -
.

C8 09
Soldiers' aud sailors' bonis

at Grand Island
March .9, WJ1. Paid .state

treasurer i 1,925 00

April Si 1691. Taid state
treasurer 2,225 00

Uav 4, Fald staU) tioas- -

urer 3,4-1- B3

April 111, ltftt. l'aid tftate
treasurer nTTTT- - . - 1.950 00

Before You Ship Send for the Market.
Repekexces: First National Hunk of Omaha: Packers Nutioiml Bank. Omaha: Co

lition of tho treasury makes it
1 that great care and economy

in the mutter of appro- -

be made by your honorable
oted further "along in this mes--.

ample-roo- for ecanemy in the
tiny of yJ"Muv instil utions.
1 how"vtitriWra is n

IMER,

ger Agent,National Bank, Omaha; Kationnl Savings aud Jixchauge Bank, Omaha ; Central City Ban!
V Citv, jveomsKa.

"ESfShluuerscan draw sight draft on us forM percent of cost, bill of jjGlns attacbedl

nni f.jUw na popu- - 7ulv S3. 1W. raid '.tate
- 1. oral dWrf clerk of wmil an (treasurer . m ... 1 ,'.ao ui

hjjie aufhorjiSiUf the ex-- SANSON.tionsoyerwii: l, . .. . . .ato""he "'"f jhnTlMTll JI'J govern- - September ft, lWtf, act liiati"""'-,"'ur-,
I f)a ia shown by tho f;

fc-- lv (2431.
ALLIAHCE-INDEPENDEN- Tihad organized. ""' afu,ijO are ne.aa-- u' reeder of choicest strains ofchild, i'oieomplctinfr the roll, Of thohad h& anchor al irrm.4t I only ' As soon as Mr. I!rov had fim.-Jr- l meetinff ofme, and the regular annual ! 1

years. He u. tisborne wus the chairman. the reading Speaker Douprlass ay.aleu'l mo T Ik yu cagonta la
-- ffo mora tufty--- the weilT TJ fc6 for the had a Dial--- . hohiat4.bAie.--iif- . .th.IJ inpute ana U itutLZ-Jiejv- cnt on, have 7said!. "A message to me, bdrrbwei

s on hand.X GrXsaacson drove aoivM'lu failthe longown uraeang indepeVVr jfonts fee is Hpooner has shorn to pay in installments and stop interest. Mone'

Write or call on us. QtULL BROS.tha cent TJL ? iar?er
that I always carried in those days. X

got it out and clipped my way right
and left, cutting their heads off. I
don't know how many of the birds I

road track at Central City in front of a
moviD? train. The now waffon costwork. The

11TH AND N Sts.. IiINOOLN, 3, - jrMm $70.recommend a killed, but a whole lot - X '
iDgw'theharborltoland th; L'n.

fr cana do mo$M
'3?8Tft W Bfago
to rest, r, f,fyqna hleap

Gothenburg is etill going ahead withazeat we v. a -- ---

to the front. BEST ASSOKTwere some na only two long iau ssi..improvements, and its business men
have no fears for its future as a manu-

facturing center.
Xeb'i4' rat to recommend?
V,etJJo6aigft hundred agents and

nnn wp!ria firiA ftnnHfrtt.ion DAT beautiful. The Kanakas pulled them
The postofflce receipts at Wakefield

them yet" Shawls,

and wavy locks that used to fall thickly
over his Byronlo collar and give him the
name in Washington of the "Laureate of
the Senate."

Dr. William M. Hargraves, pastor of
the only colored Presbyterian church in
Louisville has been called to the chair of
moral and mental science and Christian
evidence in Biddle university at Charlotte,
N. C.

William Winter, the poet, has been elect-

ed president of the board of trustees ot
the Staten Island Academy and Latin
school. The board is composed of twenty-on- e

of Staten Island's most influential cit
izens.

John B. Gough's beautiful rural home,
"Hillside," near Worcester, on which he

spent $200,000 and a vast amount of taste
and labor has now been sold by his ex

for the last fiscal year entitle the of Cloaks,
Fine Towels,

TV .Tnhnatrm ialanrla n.A fthnnt. Rfitt I

fice to be raised to the presidential
class with a Balary of $1,100. miles southwest of Honolulu. ..... iYlULtiers,

Silk Handker's Dress Goods,Enterprising farmers near Bellwood For Sale or Rent.
Independent newspaper plant in

j yi' month with an average of $800 we will
f pet nearly the whole million dollars.

But instead of 100 agents we should
have 400 or 500.

cht HAIL.
Neu it, the experimental Hail Company
1hl this year, wo have now on hand a

VeMe over 6,000.00 which we will soon
brould out in proportion to the amount
rjurWed to each loser. We will follow

er YxMp with a socond notice to all
urging them to do as 3

are building the third elevator in that
village. They propose to do a little Perfumer,eastern Nebraska. Good location. An

excellent opportunity for a live, enerpeculating in the "staples ' them
Neckwear,getic practical newspaper roan, aa- -

selves.
ress U. A., care i;..-i.- nij -

Dr. Johnson, superintendent of the dent,ecutor for much loss than the sum here
Hastings asylum, is suffering from a

'mehftoi.U .. .

Skirts,
Blankets,

Hoods,

Fastinators,

Gloves,

Mittens,
Hats and Caps.

For Sale.
Tho late Archbishop of New York, Dr. very sore hand made so by the teeth of

a violent patioDt whom he was trying
ts subdue.

Lord Lambert Enfflish HackneyMagee, according to Canon Macdonnoll,

Suspenders,

Underwear,
Table Covers

Boots,

Shoes,

stallion, winner of first prize at Lincoln
ii 9 VaeUlsf. inst we received

nf loss. We can not allow

0at this late date.

A Kequest.

used to divide speakers into three classes;
state fair 1890. and Imported bnire &taiDaniel Wenrick, an aged farmer ofthe speaker you cannot listen to; the

spoaker you can listen to ; and the speaker linn STfiNEHENGE. nOW Owned DV ttie
Platte county, was killed in an at fireenwood Horse Co.. Greenwood, Ne A ,fwtuftiol tricnt. you cannot help listening to.

6 secrotanca vil cm. uiuuum 4uoi tempt to prevent his team from run braska. Will sell cheap or exchangeGen. William H. F. Lee. the congress ning awav. The warron loaded withcompanies ia the 6tate will please for land or live stock. Address,man, is a son oi uen. n. sa. i.ee, out lie
stra'w passed over his body.does not appear to have inherited much of 1,t wrd their names anu auuro-sBtj- wj vj.

IVf Montgomery, Holdrege, Phelps
C. D. Cukyea, Sec'y,

Greenwood, Neb.

An Elegant Souvenir.
A. F. Warner of l'lainview had ahis father's ability. He is an indifferent

speaker aud is rather slow and ponderous GOODin his movements though his manner is at stroke of paralysis while at work ia
the field alone, and died shortly after
beinir removed to the house. He "The Western Resort Book," a finelyall times cordial and courteous.

county, eo.
We are desirous of having all mutual

companies members of the state asso-

ciation. E. P. MONTQOMERY,
. , Sec'y State Association.

illustrated publication descriptive of allMiss Helen Cloak, a pure-bre- d Indian
leaves a wife and one son.of the Blackfeet nation, has been appoint the western resorts along the line of the

Union Pacific System. Sent free uponed by Secretary Noble as a special alio ting W. R. Fox, a farmer of Adams
receipt of be in stamps. Addressasent in the Kez Forces reservation. She county, has 14,000 bushels of cornNetted HJO.

Hebkon. Nob,, Deo. 38. A Colum.f is a well educated woman ana in every which he is willing to sell to the first J. T. MASTIN, C. T. A., 1U44 U St.,
E. B. SLOSSON, Gen. Agt.,

Lincoln, Neb. TOYSrospoct qualified to perform the duties that man who will offer $4,000 for it. Mr.will devolve upon her.
blan party given yWy the ladies of the
Hebron Colv'M Needle club at the
onera houaieiast evening was the most Fox stands up for Nebraska.Lafontaine has a statue in Paris. It "We have a well selectedIMiillip? Rock Island Personaly Con

iihd eniovable event of the James White, a Saunders countywas lnauguratea in rassy on jury zo, ducted Excursions.
. M;..'250 years after his death. It had taken farmer fell from his hay mow,kind e-i-

ar enjoyed in this city. All the
M. Sully Prudhomme eight years to collect They in a very satisfactory way, meetdistance of fifteen feet, and landed- natirire were becomingly represented..

stock, and our prices are right
on everything. Please give us
an early call and get first

iiead' foremost in the middle ofthe necessary 54,000 francs, and of this
urn 24,000 francs came from the town ofAiftfee company was present and the

wagon. Beyond a few disfiguring lacnrooeeds will net the club about $100. Passy and the government.

the demands of the public for a Quick
Trip at Cheap Rate, and you can
make this trip with your family, or
send your friends by this route, and

erations and abrasions he suuereu no
Burned to The Ground. choice.injury.ODDS AND ENDS.TumiMSKH. Neb.. Doc. 28. Tecum--

depend upon it, tney win do propertyJohn Dalton of Wabash is in the, xseh was visited by another fire Mon cared for. "When you are ready to makeThere is a hotel-keep- in Maine whose
hospital for the insane. He was redav. At 8 o'clock in tho morning the This is an old established company,name is Gin.

residence of Lou Cooper caught fire your purchases, and just nowcently discharged as cured, but he toon
Gunpowder was first made by a monk, and has carried more people than all

other excursion companies combined.and was burnod to tho ground before

1 - r - -

I 1.1

La '.

u

f

i

at Cologne, in 1330. you should be, it will not taketo chasing his neighbors with a gun
and it was thought advisable to send
him back till he got rid of that Odd no- -

The conductors appointed by this ex-

cursion company are men who can bethe fire department arrived. The fire
was caused bv a defective flue. Loss There is only one sudden death among

FRED SCHMIDT,
921 O St , Opp. P. O.,

LINCOLN, NEB.
examine ourwomen to every eight among men. trusted and relied upon, and will looklion. long for you to

list of bargains.A squad of policemen in Philadelphia after your every comfort.An escaped lunatic tried to force annow rush over their beats on bicycles. Our next personally cu.nduutisuentrance into the dwelling of NelsAccording to tho New York Tribune

about $1,500.

Self Defense.

Fillet, Deo. 28. George Town
- send, who Bhot S. I. Chichester Mon

day morning, was released by the cor
clothes are "laundered" not "laundried.' Dresdy near Weston, but two shos

excursion will leave Des Moines, Fri-

day, at 8:18 a. m., December 9th, and
everv two weeks thereafter, as per fol J. o.SfESft?' '400-140- 2 UNION AV,from Mrs. Dresdy dissuaded him from B" i?Turbot is supposed to be the most pro

lifio fish. One of twenty-eigh- t pounds' porsisting.and he will die.
1 ! ' Timothy, Bine Grass, Orchard Gras?, Kcd If A AC P ITY M fl

Top, Onloa Sets, Tree Seeda.Cane Seed. IVnilOHO Ul II ; HlUiweight contained 14,000,000 eggs.
lowing dates: December 23d. January
6th, 20th, February 3d, 17th and March
3d, 17th and 31st.

oner's jury, all tho facts going to
ehnw thfit'tha shootinir was dono in Paul Pillsbury of Fuller ton broke

throvgh the ice on the Loup river andA female engineer, Miss Ida Hewitt, is
regularly employed on the Cairo andself defensej .

Shot Him fn the Arm.
was roscued by a playmate, who strip- -I Kanawha Valley railroad in West Vir

The route oi wis tourisi car is west
through Iowa to Omaba, leaving that
city at 1:20 noon, and Lincoln, Neb., at
3:40 p. m., same dates as above

Ded the bridle from his horse andginia,
threw the reins to tho boy in time toThe Notre Dame Cathedral, Montreal,Omaha, Dec. 28. Wily Willoughby

accused her lover, William Dixen, of

infidelity. To prove his faithfulness
save him from going under.has the largest bell in America. It weigh: Write for rates ard reservation in

W.C.T. U.
DINING HALL,

138 S 12th St., Lincoln.

MEA-Ili- e 25c
24,780 pounds, is eight feet seven inches in Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Curran of Os

he tried to cut her throat, and she shot diameter and six feet high. ceola went to Oklahoma. Mrs. Curran

A CALL TO ACTION.
GEN. JAS. B WEAVER

lias writen under tho above title

The Book of the Gentury.
The grandest reform book now in

print. Every thinking voter should
ruad it. Price, $1.50. For Bale at this
office. ,

' 47tf
Sendfor our complete book Ust.

him in the arm. Both are In jail. Anthony W. Laughlin, of Olympia, became homesick and returned. Curran

this car, or apply to
Chas. Kennedy,.

Gen'l N.-- Pass. Agt.,
Omaha, Neb

Jno. Sebastian. G. T. & P. A.

Thev have been living as man aud

I-
-

.
!

Wash., recently mode up his mind to visit
his twin brother in Atlanta, Ga., whom he was mad and sued for a divoroe, whichwife In a respectable neighborhood

the court granted. Then he returned
and the twain became one flesh again Chicago. U- - S. A.had not seen since 1S49. He made the

trip, and, on entering the house was met
with the Information that the brother had

The plane tree under which Godfrey of
City Ticket Office 847 P St-- , Corner and attend enoe

ntfand all is well. First class table
Lunches a'1 ho-r- s,

Bouillon encamped by tha liospnorus i
9th, Lincoln, Neb.died twenty-fou- r hours before.1098 is still standing. ill of the I

hOW

4mt.l limnPJtuiiiJi: mu4 T "T " J ill' iiwwiWMw;wim : STREETS,mm THIRTEfS7n--fo- D M

In ' V : " i....


